
AN EAST-INDIA- N GHOST.

It Proved to Ho a
Foot in length.

Almost every town or villas ha3 its
haunted houso and the litllo village settle-
ment of Wanda, In India, was no exception.
Hero a number of English officers and their
families live during tho warmer months,
returning to thoir respective commands
later on. Tho rumor that Captain Beau-champ- 's

houso was haunted was circulated
by a servant- -a superstitious old English-
man who had followed tho Captain all over
tho world, and was, all things considered, a
faithful servitor. Thomas had for somo days
heard curious sounds about tho houso. At
first ho thought thero wero rats or mico In
tho wall. Ho was awakened ono night by a
most extraordinary noiso. Tho door-be- ll

was" ringing violently, and a struggling,
writhing noiso In tho wall of tho house-- not

In ono place, but in several at onco.
This was followed by a complete silence,
and as Thomas sat up in bed, his hair
threatening to stand on end, ho was posl-tlv- o

ho hoard a long-draw- n sigh. This was
tho last feather. Bo, leaping from tho
couch, ho rushed to his employer's room and
aroused him, avowing that tho place was
haunted, and a few moments later tho en- -
tiro household was in tho room.

The notoriety so cheaply earned became
exceedingly disagreeable. First camo
strangers, natives nnd others, who stood in
front of tho houso day and night and looked
at it with wondering curiosity. Matters
stood in this shapo for somo day 3, when ono
morning a party of jugglers passed through
tho town and finally reached the haunted
house. As thero wero a number of children
In the family tho porformers wero Invited
Into tho grounds and gavo an entortainmont.
Finally, as a winding up, one of them took
out a small oval basket, having an oriflco In
tho top, and seating himself near it began
to play a quaint air upon a flute.

After industriously playing for a few mo-
ments, says a correspondent of the Phila-
delphia Times, up through tho holo In tho
basket came tho head of a cobra one of tho
most poisonous of snakes up camo tho
hideous head with its hood that gavo a
malignant appearance to tho reptile, and
when twelve or fifteen inches abovo tho
basket it began to wavo to and fro as If In
obedience to tho mcasuro of tho music.

After the snako danco or tho snako
"charming," as Europeans aro wont to call
It tho Indian snake-charmo- r walked around
the house and among tho bushes pointed
out a holo which might have been mado by a
rabbit. To ono of tho native attendants ho
Baid that for a small sum extra ho would
tako out a cobra which ho thought was in
tho holo. Tho Knglish officer did not be-
lieve It, but willingly submitted to tho ex-
periment, and seating himself boforo the
holo tho magician began his mournful
plaint.

For fifteen minutes he kept up tho noise,
and then from the opening thero appeared
tho ugly, hooded head of a cobra. Another
hole was soon found, this being directly at
the base of tho wall of tho houso. Tho man
examined it a fow moments carefully, and
then began to play upon tho flute.

Hardly had tho group gathered about tho
porformer before a most remarkable noise
came from the houso. First, there was a
sound as of escaping steam ; then a sound
of somo great body striking tho wall and
rubbing against the timbers. Dust in
clouds came from tho holo and the
"charmer" started back in terror, over-
turning the man behind him. Recovering
himself ho darted at tho holo and thrusting
his arm in drow out, not a cobra, but the
tail of a much largersnake. Astonishment
was dcDictod on tho native's face and hor-
ror in those of many of tho spectators, as
he stood holding tho tip of tho tail, and five
feet of tho body was visible.

For a second the man hesitated, then re-

gaining his courago ho shouted in Hlndoo-stane- e

for the lookers-o- to stand back,
and taking a good grip upon tho tall he
pulled gradually backward. Outitcame, foot
by foot, Inch by inch, 5, 10, 15, 16 feet 18,
was there no end? 18 feet of quivering
snake flesh as largo as a man's thigh.

A quick jerk now and the entire monster
was clear at least twenty feet in length-b- ig

enough to swallow a deer, and yet hold
by a single man. The nativo was, however,
not in tho least discouraged. Ho clung to
tho tail, and as tho hugo reptilo turned
toward him with an angry hiss ho gavo It a
swinging motion by turning slowly. Grad-

ually he increased his speed, turning faster
and faster, until ho seemed tho center of a
whoel, tho spokes of which wero tho body
of tho python. Bo rapid was tho motion
that tho snake's body was perfectly,
straight, and it was evident that as long as
the motion could be kept up tho man was
safe, but if tho monster could reach him he
would In a moment bo crushed in tho hor-rib- lo

folds of the reptilo.
Tho lookers-o- n had long since fled, tho

natives had gone shrieking up tho street,
tho Englishman alone standing by, but even
ho did not know what to do, as It was Im-

possible to shoot tho animal as it was, flying
around; so ho stood a fow minutes aghast
at the curious position of tho man.

It soon became apparent that tho charmer
knew what ho was about Not far from tho
houso stood a stout flag-staf- f, a foot and a
hMf through, of solid teakwood, and toward
this he was gradually moving, whirling tho
snako faster and faster. Now he was with-

in twenty-fiv- e feet of It, and suddenly It
dawned on tho fow spectators what be was
about to do. This was to striko tho head of
the reptile against tho polo. Nearer ho
came, whirling faster and faster, until tho
reptile stood out llko a whip-lash- , and then,
with a quick step forward, ho brought tho
head of tho reptilo against tho wood with a
crushing sound. Ho released his hold and
tho great reptile doubled up in convul-

sive folds, digging up the earth and sending
clouds of dust into tho air, finally dropping
limp and lifeless to tho ground.

A wondering crowd soon surrounded tho
dead boa, the now bravo natives expressing
their opinions as to its size. Ono thing was
evident-th- at hero was the "ghost." The
big snako had in some way obtained en-

trance to tho house, probably through tho
hole in tho foundation, and had produced
tho mysterious sounds heard by tho men.
The snake-charme- bad, as Is their general
custom, placed a harmless cobra in tho holo

and before they had time to call it out It

had encountered the big boa, with the abovo
result.

Umbrellas with Windows.
There need bo no further excuso for al-

lowing your umbreUa to drip down tho neck
of your dearest friend in a rain-stor- or
running amuck of the hurrying wayfarer
coming from the opposite direction, says tho
Clothier and Furnisher. Tho rainy day

collision is one of tho greatest profanity
provokers of wet weather, and the English-
man who invented tho glass window, by

which one's course in a storm may bo
sighted', deserves the thanks of ChrisUan
men throughout the word. This window

consists of a small oval piece of glass, with
which is easUya brass or silver frame,

mounted In a rib of the umbrella, white it is

fixed to tho silk by sewing It through tho

llttlo perforated boles in the frame. These

windows can be placed in new or old um-

brellas In a manner which will not Injure
tho fabric la the least. As towhtkrtne
umbrella will roll up tightly has not. bow-ev:- r,

fc;cn wrto rppcrent.
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.
Thletintrrtni- - .inm. ....,.w uv.t4 .1.1 icn. A JIlllTVi'l Ulpurity, strength nnd wholesomeness. More

economical than the ordinary kinds, nndcannot bo sold In competition with themultitude of low test, short weight nlum orphosphate powders. Sold only In cans.Hoyaij Baking PowdekCo..1(XJ Wnll.N.Y
Lewis 51, Johubon, & Co., Agents, Port-

land, Oregon.
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HEALTH.
XkK ill w ASfc vm

he nicliau'g Golden Balgnjn floTlCures Chancres, firs', an(i 8ec0na BtaBCS.Sores on tho Legs and Body; Soro Ears
cJ'Cu!m?s?! e.t0-- ' .Copper-colore- Blotches,Syphllltlo Catarrh, diseased Scalp, and allprimary forms of tho disease known aaSyphilis. Price, S3 00 per Bottle.h nicliau's Golden Balsam No. 3Curcs-Tcrti- ary, McrcurlalSj-phllltl- Itheu-matls-

Tains In tho Bones, Tains In tho
Head, back of tho Neck, Ulcerated Soro
Throat, Syphilitic Hash, Lumps and

Cords, Stiffness of tho Limbs, and
eradicates all disease from tho Bjstom.
whether caused by indiscretion or abuso
of Mercury, leaving tho blood pure and
healthy. Prlco 85 00 per Bottle.Z10 lllcliau'B Golden Spanish Anti-dote for tho euro of Gonorrhcea, Gleet,
Irritation Grave, and all Urinary or Geni-
tal disarrangements., l'rlce$3 50 per
Bottlo.

Uichau'.l Golden Spanish In-jection, forsovero cases of Gonorrhcea,
Inflammatory Gleet, Strlcturcs.ic. Price
31 50 per Ilottlo.

Lu KIchau'a Golden Ointmentfor tho effective healing of Syphilitic Sores,
and eruptions. PrlcoSl 00 per Box.

Zo Rlchnu's Golden Pills Neno
and Brain treatment; loss of physical pow-
er, exiesi or over-wor- Trostratlon, etc.
Prlco S3 00 per Box.

Tonic nnd Nervine,
Sent everywhere, C. O. D., Eccurcly packed

per express. .

C. F. RICHARDS & CO. , Agents,
127 & 429 Sansomo street, Corner Clay,

San Francisco. Cal.
CIRCULAR. MAILED FREE.

WILLAMETTE

UNIVERSITY
Urnduutcs Students In

Classical, Literary, Scientific,

Normal, Business, Law,
ANU

MEDICAL COURSES.
It Is tho oldest, largest nnd least expen-

sive Institution of learning In tho North-
west.

School opens first Monday In September
Send for cataloguo to

TI10S. VAN SCOY,
President.

17: Salem. Oregon.

A Wonderful Discovery.
Without medicine or surgery! A won-

derful discovery! Kuro prevention and cure
of piles and several other disorders. Send
60 cents In P.O. order or 2 cent stamps nnd
get Information worth n thousand hall
dollars. Address C.EKWIN,

Front street, San Francisco, Oil

MILLIONS IN IT!
The quickest way to earn money Is to get

nu Agency for

HUBERT DOVE BANCROFTS

History of Utah,
Tho only true history ofilomonlsni from
lis origin to tho prevent time; endorsed
alike by .Mormons and Gentiles. Written
without prejudice to you can ico

UTAH AS IT 'IS!
Nothing so nearly approaches the mirac-

ulous) as tho rlo of n new religion, founded
by an illiterate man, In the keenest coun-
try in tho world, and In tho age which has
given us tho greatest inventions.

Tho finding of tho plates, their transla-
tion, the first preaching, obtaining con.
veru, founding of'nuoo, origin of Po
lygnmy. tho cxllo from threestates, found.
Iiig n prosperous state in 11 desert beyond
civilization, to be overtaken and passed by
'titers, the executive nbility ot Hrighmii
Young, tho fctruggle between ilornionl.m
and tho United Biutes-t- hls is ns thrilling
as n, novel yet truo history, hverybody

Mcnund women wonted cverywheroas
agents. You can

Hake from $5 to & Per Day

Experience unnecessary nsl the work
sells at sight If properly presented. Jo
capital required us wo give ) days' time
todejiverund collect before paying us. A
complete, Full Morocco Cauv4lng Outfit
sent for 1.35, Apply for good territory
immediately us it f being fut taken up.

The History Company,

723 Market Street, San Francisco, Cal.

New Express Wagon.

J. G. HARRIS
ilag started a. new F.xprcs wagon nnd U
now prepared Ualivi r fc'ood aTU

. ......i..,. ti and from the depot
on.horl notice? Ulielilw ncull and your
BlQracr WW on nvyn t.

H&to&mM

Established 1868 1

Tho Oldest and Staunchcst Between Sacra- -

iscnio and Portland.

LADD & BUSH,
Bankers, Iron Building, Salem, Oregon.

Accounts kept, loans mnde, exchange
pn every part of the world bought and sold,letters of credit Issued to traveler, collec-
tions mado throughout tho United State,
and
.

city warrants cashed. We oiler pat--
who n,uumiwuaiiuU3 WUSlSlUlll. 11 11 tUU

servatlve banking. l(Wt6w3t

NWW7.KAT AfH Company.
INSURANCE

i. IJ--I
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UUiiUi.ll u rine

JOS. ALBEKT, Agent, - - Salem, Oregon

JUST OPENED.
Fresh nnd salt water fish, poultry, game

and oysters in their season. On Courtlst .
opposite tho opera house.

Ono hundred dozen chickens wanted.
Jb. GEIttlt, Proprietor.

A. EX STRANG,
No. 303 Commercial Street,

SALEM, - - OREGON.

BEALElt IN- -

STOVESand RANGES

PIumbiD";, Gas and Steam Fitting.

Tinware and Artistic Metal Work
a Specialty.

for the RICHARDSON &
BOYXTON COMPANY'S Furnaces. Es
tablished in 181D

First National Bank

SALEM, OREGON.

War. N. LADUE. President.
DR. J. REYNOLDS, - Vice President.
JOHN MOIR, Cashier.

GENERAL BANKING.

Exchango on Portland, San Francisco,
New York, London and Hong Kong
bought nnd sold. State, County and City
warrants bought. Farmers nro cordially
Invited to deposit und transact business
with us. Liberal advances mado on
wheat, wool, lions and other nronerty at
reasonable rates. Insurance on such se
curity can bo obtained nt tho bank In
most rellnble companies.

ESTABLISHED BY NATIONAL AUTIIOIIITY

The Capital National Bank

OF--
SALEM OREGON.

Capital Paid np, 575,000

Surplns, - - 10,000

R. S. WALLACE, - President.
W. V. MARTIN, -
J. II. ALBERT, - - - - Cashier.

DIRtCTORSi
W. T. Gray, W. W. Martin,
J. M. Martin, R. S. Wallace,
Dr. W. A.Cusick, J. II. Albert,

T. McF. Patton.

LOANS MADE
To farmers on wheat nnd other market'

able produce, consigned or in store,
either in private granaries or

public warehouses.

State and County Warrants Bought at Par.

COMMERCIAL PAPER
Discounted at reasonable rates. Drafts
drawn direct on Now York, Chicago, San
Francisco, Portland, London, Paris, Berlin
liong Kong and Calcutta.

DR. JORDAN & Co.'s
MUSEUM OF ANATOMY
751 Market st. San Francisco

Admission 25 cents.
Ooand learn how to avoid
disease. Consultation nnd
treatment personally or by
letter, on spermatorrhoea
or genital weakness, and all
dlseassenfmen. Send for n
book. Private oilico 211

Ueary street. Consultation free.

FOR MEN ONLY!
DfiCITIlf C For Lott or tailing MANHOODi

ArUOllllCoeneralaail Heryo... Debility)
"ITT TO TD Wtakneti of Body & Hindi Effccti
J U XV Xi ofErrororExeeurtlnOld-Younr- .

llebl,Xbla HukoirM;llMtirT4. IUwUhUmu4
6lrt.tb.. )T.k, Mmlm40iiuinr.ilMllWr,
JbMluUIr nhUlai HwTrntMl-Bri- UI 'J.

caTMIirifraai 41 buln,TrrltrlM'rjlUlr In.
YoariawrlUlaiB. UMt,ralliliullaaanriBaUa4

MtBiUi co.,nJrrAio,K.i.

Northern Pacific Railroad.

GREAT OVERLAND ROUTE.

TWO FAST TRAINS DAILY !

iuuiiAnufiur uaiot

SHORTEST LINE TO CHICAGO

And all points East via

St. PAUL and MINNEAPOLIS.

The Northern Pacific railroad is the only
line running Pusnenger trains, Second clais
sleepers (free of charge) Luxurious Day
coaches, Pullman Pulnce Hleeping Can.
Palace Dining Cars, (meals 7Jc) from Port-
land to the cost

fee that your ticket read via the Northern
pacinc raiiroaa ana avoia me

cbungeofoara.

Leave Portland at a. m.and 8:10 n. in.
dally arrive ul Minneapolis or tit. Puul at
&05 p. rn.

1'ACivic Division.-Tra- ins leuvo J'ront
nndO street daily at I1:U a. in, und fc:W

p.m.; Arrive at Tucoma at 7:10 p in and
urn arrive ihcullletttSn inunufiiSp. in

Through Pullman llilaoo Hkeplng run.,
elegant day oxicnta, 11 hit. t luluui dining
can between Portland, Taraum and Seattle
direct. Dally service. A. D. CHARLTON
Au! flvn'l l. Airpnl. I'M Klrkt kL. Cir

rSU Purtlaud. Orttou,IWaanlngtoa Klrat aodO Hiret,

IflEW RESTAURANT !

.,, ,
' . A. 0. LKABO

Ha taken charge of llio V. C. T. l read-
ing room, nnd Iuih started n flrst-eln- s res-
taurant In connection with the Mine. For

A GOOD MEAL
Olvo hern call. No C'hlneenre employed.
r,t.T uiuig uuoui. iiiu C4iauiisumem is
neat and clean and in good order.

Hoard by tho day, week or single meal.
Call nt the Opera llouso bulldtug, Court

street, Salem, Oregon.

Notice to Cannery Men!

A largo Cannery nnd Fruit Drying estab-
lishment would do well at Aumsvlllc, Or-
egon, ns plenty of pears, plums prunes
and cherries, raspberries, blackberries,
also plenty of green corn, peas nuil toma
toes couiu oo ouiaineu lor canning purpos-
e".. Thero Is n grand opening hero foi such
an establishment.

AUMSVILLE
Is located in the mldit of a good grain,
frutt and stock coountry.

or mrtner particulars address:
T. S. MADISON,

Aumsvlllc, Marlon county.Or.
10 lOdwlm

City Tax Notice.
Tho Salem city taxes are now duo and

payable at my olllco with Williams A
Taxpayers will plea-- govern

themselves accordingly.
K. J. SWOKFOKD,

City Tax Collector.

J. H. HAAS,
Watchmaker and Jeweler,

COMMERCIAL, STREET.
First-clas- s work guaranteed. Olvo him

a call and you will not regret It. ml

GEORGE WILKINS'
NEW BUTCHER SHOP
On Liberty street, ncross tho bridge In
North (Salem. All kinds of meats kept on
hand.

For the Public Good.

It is an iudisputnblo fact thnt tho hand-
somest vestibule trains that nro now run
on tho American continent nio thoso on
the Uuiliugton route, leaving from Union
depotin Denver, nls.oSt. Paul, Immediate-
ly on arrival of all through trains from tho
west. Tho llrstnnd second class coaches
aro magnificent, tho recjlnlng chair cars
suburb, tho Pullman sleepers extremely
luxuriant, nnd ns for the menls that nro
served In tuoso pa'aco Ituiilngton dining
errs yum.yuin. Tho next time you go
east to Kansas City, Chicago or St. Louis,
if vou mention to tho ticket acent that.vou
want ticket to lead from Denver or
St. Paul over tho llurllngton route, you
will get It, nnd you will always bo glad of

If vou co via tho Northern or Canadian
Pacific, tho elegant vestibule trains of
rne liurungion iioiuo, uenvecu ot.. .1 Klilnn.m n U, 1 unto ...111 nn f' ...M.
along tho eastern shore oi tho Mississippi
river for a distance of 830 miles, amidst
scenery thateaunot bo surpassed; or, if you
co via tho Oregon Short Lino or Southern
Pacific, nnd your ticket leads via The
llurllngton Houto from "hoyenno or Den-
ver, you will pass througn nil tho thriving
cities nnu xowns locaieu in wuai is popu-
larly known ns tho Heart ot tho Continent.
For further Information apply to A. C.
Sheldon, General Agent, 85 First street,
roriiuna, uregon.

iMmxite
Kor success at the

CAPITAL UUSINESS COLLEGE,
Salem, Oregon.

A. P. Ahmstho.sg, Mngr, E. L. WlLEV, Prln.

IJiisinoss, Sliortliand,
Typewriting, Ptnminslip tnd Ecgluh DeptriminU.

Day und evening Sessions. Students admitted
any time. Call at the College or .iddrcss

the Principal for catalogue.

J. J. CULVER
County Surveyo'

JAMES WALTON,
Topographer.

W. lUBYARS.
Civil Engineer

Byars, Culver k WalloD

Surveyors & Topographers-Surveys- ,

drafts, plats
maps nnd descriptions
of lauds, towulots, nnd
roads, ditches, streets,
sewers, alleys, cto. eto.,
made and furnished nt
rf.nLiimhln nrlwu. HM

Light Solar Toajwt. corners nnd linesu e. ousur tabllshed fromorlgiual
TPior.B.r. Held notes.

Orndes for ditches, roads, streets or sow-
ers, with estimates furnished on applica-
tion. Address County Surveyor's olllco.
Solcm, Oregon.

A Fortnnuto Srujrcist.
Mr. lMwIn W. Joy for many years and now I

prosperous druggist on tho corner of Stockton
and Market street! In Ban Francisco, probably
never dreamed of rivaling In wealth tbo medl.
cloo kings of the country. Bat various rumors
having been floating around to tho effect that
he has struck It big, an Eiamintr reporter was
detailed to unearth the cause, and after much
difficulty unraveled the following story:

It seems thatabout seven years ago an Ksgllsli
physician, a great student of botany, locaUd In
this city. Ills practico was not extensive, aad
ret the few cases that camo to him attracted no

little attention. Ills success seemed to bo in
the treatment of liver and kidney disorders,
and vitisted Llood. In fsct bis ability to cope
with these common complaints was marvelous.
lie seemed almost Infallible, and bin quiet
modest methods and bis well-ke- secret was
as much a mystery as himself. After bis de-

parture about a year later Mr. Joy determined
to fathom the secret, and copying all tbe pres.
criptlons be bad filled for tbe emtio doctor
be began a systematlo analysis. Ih bis ezatol

Inatlon bo discovered running all through tbe
prescriptions for liver and kidney troubles,
vitiated blood and stomach disorders a couple
of vegetable extracts Indigenous to California,
to simple and so well known under homely

tytrj day na xnts to every school boy as to en-

tirely dissipate tbe suspicion that tbey were

tbe active principle Involved. Bo certain,
however was Mr. Joy that be bad discovered

tbe secret, that be embodied tbe new elements

In a preparation of Sarstparilla to disgulae tbe
taste, and put It before bis customer under tbe
modest name of Joy's Vegetable Sarsaparitla.
Immediately tbe same marvelous stories came

back of Its astonishing effects, and tbe mystery

was solved, and the talk it has created Las

already caused It to step into prominence, and

orders pour In dally from all ovtr tbe toast,

Xnd thus another California Industry lup lal
HiitMtt,- -. r, SMm4nw,

ANOTHER SPLENDID GIFT!

An Elegant Work of Art
To every new subscriber or renewal for tho

Weekly Globe-Democr- at!

(Ten Fiirov.)

O N B YEAR,
The Ifcautiful Engraving,

"TH E SCOTCH RAID,"
ffi"l'"X cnttloniMlPhecpfbyHoasi Honlicur). A companion piece ot
l,111,1,?,?8,? FA-T1- which wna, until rcccutly, tho ittemluin with
tho WEEKLY ULOBE-DEMOC- AT.

BSTTho price of tho WEEKLY GLOBE-DEMOCRA- ono year,
anil the engraving."TIIE SCOTCH RAID," is only

ONE DOLLAR.
Subscribers desiring both pictures can have "Tho llorso Fair" for

twenty-liv- e cents extra.
Postmasters and news dealcrrf will tnko subscription;), or remit direct

I" i"P
BQfScnd for sample copy of paper.

SALEM !

INTERESTING

Oreps Most Lively City!

o

Aa wo send this paper by thousands over the wholo length nnd
breadth of tho land, many people who know Salem by Its reputation
will bo pleabed with a little history of its various attractions.

Tho citizens of Salem arc a very proud people proud of tho beauty
and fame of their city. With 15,000 population, possessing largo wealth,
wo enjoy all tho modern advaneenients of our sister cities like Portland,
Seattle and Tacoinn and San Francisco. Streets aro lighted by electricity
and traveled by liorso cars. Tho most m.ijrnillceiit public water works
supply pure water Irom tho Willamette in plenty and most adequate fire
protection. vo imvo tno district teiegrapii niebhongcr bervice, letter car-
riers, two telegraph olllccs and two express companies.

PUBLIC SCHOOLS.
Pine structures abound throughout tho city. Tho school buildings

aro numerous and largo and tho high school is as grand a pllo as is often
seen. Tho famous Cliomeketo hotel, built as a matter of prido by Salem's
wealthy capitalists, leads all on the Paciilc coast us a line liotel. Tho state
has located hero cxtenslvo and imposing buildings, the State house, Stato
Penitentiary, State Insane Asylum, Stato Blind School, Stato Deaf and
Dumb male school and tho United States Indian Training School. U' Ele
gant private residences aro common but of yet greater interest than those
aro tiio miles and miles of pleasant homes of our thrifty mechanics;
lucrum lies mi) surety ui our iiiiuru.

CJIUBCIIES.
All denominations have prosperous

ship. Tho Women's Christian omporaneo
lished and Intends building a magnillccut business block and is prosper

to-da-y
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few
Main

busiiit-it- s

mind

Information

ULUllK COMPANY.

FACTS ABOUT

churches and houses of
Association llrmly estab

attracts

of K'jleui surrounding
tno new

reliable and stands Its

UOVULU'OUIDEiii
issuad ll'xch anil Hopt.,
nnfh vnrir. onov- -

Iclopedla useful Infor.
wno

the luxuries
n.aaltlna Wl!

can ctotbe you furnish you with
tho neoosstry unnecessary

appliance rlde.wnlK,
eat, fish, hunt, work,

home, slue,
atylea und quantities, Just figure out
what required these
COMFORTABLr. niakonfaur

tho valuo tho
(1UIDH, will
receipt cent posUce,
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
1U-U-4 UioUtM Atbui (aUgtfOsZU.

ing, nas u lino nuniry ami running room lor pttunc use.

NEWSPAPERS.
Wo two daily newspapers. Tiio Capital Jouhnal is the less

aged but u sprightly sheet which sprang at onco Into tho full tide
ot success. Any now enterprise cuinlmr to Salem will dud able support-
ers, thoy aro worthy.of it, tho public spirited editors of our newspa-
pers.

AMUSEMENTS.
Tho Bocd's Opera House a largo and excellent one. Thero aro

numerous resorts, several lino parks, excellent trotting course,
bicycle clubs, social clubs, etc.

THE STATE FAI
Meets hero annually and u great success.

irom an sections tno country.

NO MALAIUA HKItl-:- .

This ono of those clean, pure Western cities where almost
malaria now exists. Our death rato Is way down In the bottom llgures
and wo epidemics.

ATTHAOTJONS.
Our natural scenery Swks-llk- e, almost entirely sur-

round us rendering drives outside tiio very beautiful, Kivcrs and
trout stieams wood-land- s, abound in every direction. City practically
freo from debt and aro moderate. Our laboring classes never have
resorted strikes, boycotts or anarchism wages aro good, work plenty
und want almost unknown. Wo have all secret orders this city
that is possessed by any oilier city of twice Its population, and all it
nourishing condition.

COME WITH US AND WE WILL DO YOU 0001).
Salem Is a good place llvo Is a good place do business

in. Any now branch of trade will piosper lor facilities aro ample
and competent help plenty. Wo havo all motive lowers water,
steam, gas anil electric. Ileal estate may bo had for factory sites rea-

sonable prices. People may live hero with great economy, In luxury.
Our banking facilities aro unsurpassed. Wo a lino outlying district

farm lands. Old residents remain, thero aro almost no departures,
new ones aro fust coming among us.

WHY NOT INVl'JaTIOATE SALEM V

If you would mora of tho
country sonu lor tno UAI'IlAli
Paciilc coast for the money.
footing. Atiuress tno uapital .iouu.vai,, naiuni, wrejoii.

L. MITCHELL,

1"7C t (tOKfi A.MONTI! cm made
4)1 10 $jU for us. Agent
preferred who iim furnish .. nnd
five ttif-l- r whole tlmo Uithohuslncas, Spare
liniments may he profitably employed ulu,
A vucaiicles III towns nnd cltle. II, J",
lohnson A Co., 1CM tt.. Itlchmond,

.V. It, Please state age and ex.
purienn. Never about tending
tamp for reply. II. F.J. 4 Co.

PIANOS FOIt JtKNT.

Two good upright pluno for real, iilfi a
1rstclut4 organ furiuilu tlicdii for cutli or
m the lii.tallmeut phiu. I or
inquire of I'rufuMorl'arvlu at tliuCotiatr.
vatoryormusioorut hit rwldencv.
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TH-- YA0UINA ROUTE.

OREGON PACIFIC RAILROAD

And Oregon Development company's
steamship line. 123 miles shorter, a) hours
1CSS Utile tlinil llV ntlV fittmr innln I'lraf
class through passenger and freight lino
lu'" urimuu ami nu points in tne willlamctto vallev.to and from Ban Francisco

TIME SCHEDULE. (Kxcept Sundays):
l.v.n AlKnmt
Leavo Corvallls 1M0 P M
Arrive Yaqulnn 6:30 PMLeilVn Vnnnltin -- 6:4.5 AMLeave Cornllls 10:35 AMArrivo Albany 11:10 AM

O. .t f fnitf.o nt..nrt in - ." 'u"uy nnaCorvallls.
,Jii1,e.ni!KV?tril,na,?onncct ftt YAQUINA

Oregon Development Cos LineJfStcntjMiiips between Yiiquina and S3an

SAIL1NU DATES.
STEAMKllS. FIlOMYAQUtN

Wlljamctto Valley Monday Sept.amc J!" l0- - Tuesday ! 17
Wlllamctto Valloy, Wednesday " 23

STKAMKILH, H10M RAN FKANCISCO
Wlllamctto ynlIoy.M'cdnesday, Sept. 4

Wlllmnctto Vnlley""?"" Suiidnv
v.llm company reserves tho right to
c"'!K sailing dates without notice,
win

'- -l as;,c,?prs f' Portland and all
Valley iMilnts can ninko closo

"iimuj uruorvaiiignnd If destined to San Fmuelseo, should
th0 cvc'"eVl"" w ....a,u "I CMlli.IlKl'afngrr nn.l Freight Kates Alwavs tho

imiMii,vrlUro,.miU1!V,W,1J' to J'ossrg,
Agents aurt MroUT finSrVl

O.C. HOOUK, Ae't (Jen'l KrU
Pass. Agt., Oregon Pacific It. It. Co.,

OH,HASWELL,Jr.aenK-,t;,,0-
1 ass. Agt, Oregon Development

Co., sol .Montgomery :.;!
Ban Fmuelseo, Cnl

Tho PhcIMo steatnboaU
.

on thoW 111 II tit si I Inn fli-.i- ilia. I.. I.... ...ill i," : "'"? " v"1"1"" ""i ii'avo fort--
land, Routh-lioun- Monilny, Wednesdayand Friday nt 0 it. m,

Arrlvo nt Corvallls Tuesday, Thursdaymill Ralnrilnv ,il Mli, ...
i :. :. v."".: r.",""'v

nonn-uouni- t, Monday,ivcdnesday and Friday nt 8 a. in. ,Arilt-nn- t mi
anil Saturday i;t:;i,.,r, ' ""Uay

.' "V"ui "eiinesuay and Fridayhot h north i.ud sonth-bomi- bonts llo overnlgiit at Salem, leaving thero nt (I a. in.
O. o. nornjK,

i a. u.i'.anit p. Agent,

to Mi
VIA

Soutkrn Pacific Company's Line.

THE MOUNT SHASTA ROUTE.

Time Iletwt'eii Salem ami San FraucIsco.S
Thlily-sl- x Hours.

OAIilrOKNIA KXl'ltr.s.1 1IIAIN IIUNUAILT.
llKTWKr.N TOllTIMKIl AMIS. V.

Houtli. lK6rnn
4:00 p. m. l.v. Portland An 1515 n. m.(1:11 p. in. l.v. Kiilom l.v. 7:KI ii. m.
7:15 ii. in. Ar. Knn Knin, l.v. 7.110 p. 111.

I.OOAI. TltAI.N ( DAIIiV KX
CKIT SUNDAY).

R:00 II. 111. l.v. 1'ortliiud Ar. !1;1S p. in.11:10 ii. m l.v Hiilom l.v. p. m.
2:10 p. in. Ar. Huge-n- l.v. U.OO u. m

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS.

TOURIST SLEEPING CARS,
Kor ncromiiiniliition ot sccoiut clnh
piiMCliKorM attached toezpicss trains,

'i'hoH. P. iMiiipiiuy'M ferry iiiulies con
ncctlou with all tho riguiar triuiM on til
Kast 8lio Division liom lootol 1' Blrcii
Portland.

tYcst Side Division. Between Portland

and Corvallis:
DAILY (KXCKIT SUNDAY).

IHSTn. m. H'V, I'nrlliimT" "AT "OMpTiir.
l'.MTi p. m. I Ar. CorvulllH l.v. li.HI p. III.

At Albany unit ComilllH connect with
triiluu ofOiegou Pacific llnllroad.

Tlii'OiiglittelcetHtonll polntH Houtli nud
cast via Callfornlii
KXI'IIIMSTIIAIN (1IA I I.Y KXCKITBUMUAY

TMMmn.v.""l,oTimu.l'"AVrriW0'n7m'.
8:Ud . in. C:I3 u. m.

Throuffh Tickets
To all points

'WW and EAST

VIA-- .-

California.
I'or lull information regarding rates,

mnn, etc., apply to the Company h agent,
Halem, (Oregon.
K. 1 KOUKIW, AHHt.U. K.uiidPaHH.Ag't
It. KUKHI.KH.I .Miiungvr.

Oregon Railway and Navigation

COMPANY,
" Columbia River Route.'

IniljiH for the, caul luuu t'ortluuil ut7;i5
mi mid W) pin dully, 'lit) i U to nudfroir.
principal ixiliits In thi UiillcdHtntcM, Cnh
adaanil i.iirope.

Klcgaiil New Diuiiig Caw.

PULLMAN PALACE SLEEPERS.

I'n a I'amlly Bleeping Car run through
on KxpreKH HiiliiH to Uiiiahil, t'oilliell
lllillla and Kalian City without chaugii

Coiimi'tloiisat Portland furHnu KranclK
coaiiil I'ligutNiunil Hilnts.

Kor lurtlier pnrtlciilur addri'it any
Urfcnloriliuioiiipiiii), or

A, L. MAXWELL, U. P. A T A
O, J, S.M III I, (Jti.'l .Milliliter, 1'ortliiud,

JIAItVJM.OUS

MEMORY
DISCO VKKY.

Only Genuine Syitem of Memory Training

tour Booki UarniJ In one reading,
MmJ wandering cureJ.

Every clIU and adult greatly benefited.

Omit Imlui omenta to ivirixindine
C'hlaata.

Proapeetiis, wltlioplii'ous of Dr Win. A.
lliiiiiiiiniid, tlie MorlU-riiiiie- In
.Mini! Iil.raa.s, Ilnnlel (Jrr'iileuf Tlioiup
Mill, the guilt Psihuiigi.l, J.il, llui'Kly
1. .1, edilor of Ihv I hriatiuu A.hocute
.N, ., IllchiirdPm-tor.theiicliiitM- , lions.
V. W. Astor, Judith P. llcujuiiiaii, uud
olliera, sent poet frie by
Vrut. A. LUUtUmi, 37 Wfty Ave., N V

J'1WV, Uvy
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